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Trojan Waists,
bpxial prices as all Maes. Yoa

vast the best bay a Tafsa.

Belts,
A fail line of leather, wWte tld.

canvas aad isetal baits-- Special
values at2 ceat-t- -

Son Umbrellas and Parasols.

la plala or drevJea effect. A
beauty is white for 81 J.
Underwear,

Clsinz Drioe? prevail &a allssstser
lines.

J, J Dalrymple Co,

S4 PANTS
Made to order,

earrj a Ilae of saaspies &f tbe cele-
brated "FaellJes U paat. 'oae
higher, nose lower. The largest ps.ain
makers io the world.

Ask to tee tbe sanaies.
White Kid Belts,

AaotfaerMoe jast ia. Tbej're tbe
gow kioa.

Crescents,
With as many wheels in o?e of any

make as there are of Crescents, it
wouldn't besarprWa: toderelopan
occasional defect, but tbe faes is we
haven't bad one on any of tbe 45
wbeeU.

All tbe more to their credit.

Wiggins' Bazaar
310 Commercial street.

OREGON PERSONALS.

S. Farrar visited Woodbarn today.
SupU FeildiJ or the S. P. Co. is in

tbe city attending circuit court.
Grandpa Bennett went to Toledo

this morning, to fislt friends.
Bishop. II. L. Bark ley of Woodburn

rasin the City seeing friends between
trains.

The plant for Hon. John J. Daly's
new Ilepublican has been shipped to
Corrallis.

Iter. I. D. Fisber, now of Portland,
I) In the city en route to the Albany
camp meeting.

Mrs. Chapman of Portland Is vis-

iting her daughter Mrs. George Gib-
son of this city.

Mr. and Sirs. Geo. Whitney of Wood-bur- n

arc stopping at the Cottage ho-

tel fur a few days.
Mrs. Woodruff of Castle'Rock, Wn;

is to arrive today for a visit with tbe
fauilyjof J. Q. Barnes.

State weather charp Poguc's showers
arc like McKlnley's prosperity. Few
and far between so far.

Mrs. Morgan of Albany, who has
been visiting Mrs. L. Campbell at the
Salem hospital returned today.

Justice Wolverton is attending the
Albany college alumni association of
which Mrs. Wolverton Is a mornbor.

Mrs. W. A. Dnton, of Portland,
will be the guest or Mr and Mrs G.
Stclner,of211 12th st, for several dnys.

Profssors Horner and Fulton, or the
State Agricultural oollge are attend-
ing the alumni reunion at the Wi-
llamette.

Mr. Frank Lonon and family, ac-

companied by his Mothor Catharine

Down Go the

Wash Goods,

Challies,
Now 3 1 yard for $1.

Plis.cs,
8c, Zephyr Ginghami Fc.

Shirt Waists,
All reduced in pricet.

Green Shoes,
New Unci preen, red

New styles. HIT 2

in" "

7-- '
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I

25c novelties now

and black shoes.

lliivy working show cold cheap (or cash,

WILLIS BROS, CO,
No. 302 Commercial street

First 'Joor south of tho new
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The little oa of 3fr. Jobaoa, who
lives aear Swart's Mill, who was at
the bokas hospital for
bla deae, n--4e iaoa a load of wool
yesterday, aad Is sreUIsp qnlte sroog.
Eaa aad Mrs. Sella, late of La

Graade, Or., will pay S&feas a rtslt,
2ad will speak at the S. A. Barraeks
oa uwsaerctai street, oa Tse-da- T,

Joe 17, at 5 p. sa. The Eastza 1 aa
able speaker aad Sastth fe kaowa
lor her pusal taleat.

VATVZD EXAiOIATIO:

IfeXz B. R-a- zai Rot Crzves

wttfctftm.1
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B3ed
Orer tbs Gtaad Jery.

The cases --of D&I1& B. Reesie aad
Boy Craven, who were arreted oa
Soaday last oa nep&aie charges of
adultery were to baTe been zf rea trial
Taesday evealag oat a eoaUauaace of
tbe sacae aotil 10 a. m. today was
a&ed aad praated.

At tbe appointed boor this mora-la- g

trttb of tbe accused parties waived
exaauaauoa aad were laod over to
tbe graod jory. Tbe bonds were fixed
at 159 teach, they famished
aad were released from custody.

Mrs. Beanie was released from tbe
county jail Monday evening, her
father, Peter Cook, of Independence,
hating famished bonds to the sum of
tZW for ber appearance in court.
Craven remained an inmate of the
county jail until Tuesday evening
when his father and brother furnished
tbe necessary bonds of S250 for bis ap-
pearance and lie was given his some-
what restricted freedom.

xiieir cases win no ciouot be exam
ined Into by tbe grand Jury some
time thif week and further proceed-
ings in the cae will depend on the
result of tbe investigation on the part
of that deliberative body.

DIED IN SEATTLE.

Arthur Towjendf Forraexly of This City,
Succumbs to Typhoid Fever.

A telegram was received in this
city this morning, announcing tbe
death of Arthur Towmend at Seattle
at 4 o'clock this morning.

Arthur was the son or Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Townsend, who formerly resided
In this city. About one year ago
they removed to California, Arthur
remaining in mis city in the mean
time, working for W. T. Stoltz, at the
"Spa." About three months ago he
btarted for Montana but instead
joined his parents at Portland and re-

moved to Seattle.
About three weeks since he con-

tracted the typhoid fever and died as
above stated.

Arthur was about S3 years of age,
and generally well liked. He was an
Industrious, hard working and
lionest boy.

It Is quite likely tbe funeral
take place in Seattle, no news to
contrary having been received.
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moua Little German I'retxels at
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Law Alcmki Formed- - About
thirty of the Willamette University
law alumni mot In the oil! ice or At-
torney Jnc Bayue last evening when
a permanont organization or the al-

umni was offactod with the following
otilcers: President, R. J. Fleming;
Vice Prasldont, John Bayne; Secre
tary, John McCourt; Treasurer, Jay
Bowerman; Historian A. W. Pros-cot-u

A constitution was adopted and
altera fow orations by luombers of
the organization, adjournamoat was
tfikou.

Tbaohbrs' I.vsTrrrjTU Among tho
now toaehors enrolled Wodnosday was
George Brans, a boy.
Thoro has been some quastlon about
Issuing a tonohors' certificate to one
undor 10 yours old, but Master George
Krans has one. He has had It sin
last August, and ho is the youngest
commissioned toachor in the county,
if not the state. In knee pants, and
with becoming modety, be mixes
among the oldor pedagogues.

Kbw AumvAL.More or the
tuQUS Little German Pretzels at
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The baud of Uas of WICaamtc
fveraftr aaet la adfawawl JjJGshaa

coatlawed with tbe

Pa.oa:Taww,
HOLVERSON'S,

eictoxaveoaewpylay

Dries ahoa a aakm of the WiDaawUe
,airerlty aad the Porxfaad alTer--
slty. by cooMldaUae the two sehoofe
iatoose. reported faronbly oa tbe
plan, aod the board adopted a resola--,
tioa Urotima Use BMTeeseet. It Is

I likely that the Oreoa eoafereaee, at
its aext ssJoa, will decide oa a amre
ia the direeUoa of aaltlag the two
iaeUtaUoas.

The reaMiader of the zfteraooa
sesstoo was takes p ia dsseassiac tbe
ttaioa of e scbojte, the board belag
onaaiaMosly ia favor of soch actioa.
At 4 o'clock adjovraaieat was taken
aatil a. at-- today.

At this aaorsiae's sassioa of tbe
broard of trstees the years basiBess
waf dosed up aad adjoer assent was
takes, SBbieet to the call of the presi-

dest.
Tbe Jocexal was a little premature

ktsteTeniog taste tJag that without
a stable exception tbe entire faculty
had tees for tbe ensuing
year. Tbe happy proceeding did not
transpire aatil this mornings session.

The atost important business trans
acted this morniog wa tbe action
takes regarding tbe improvement of
the interior of tbe university and

tbe session rooms. Tbe
board reported favorably on tbe pro-
posed repairs and tbe same will be
made daring tbe summer vacation.
Several hundred dollars will be

OR8GOK INSTITUTE.

Fully 100J people gathered at the
First Methodist church last evening
to witness tbe graduating exercises of
tbe Oregon institute, or preparatory
department, of Willamette unl verslty.
The platform was very attractively
decorated, wnile suspended immedi-
ately over tbe beads of the graduate;
was tbe class motto "Conficlmus Sed
lncipere." The motto was a beauti-
ful piece of work, the letters being
formed with marguerites. Misses
Clara Scott, Boxana ;Thompson and
Jennie Jones, and Messrs. C. K. Bran
denburg, D. G. McPherson, and A. O.
Garland ushered the large crowd to
seats very satisfactorily. The ushers
were chosen from the second year
class and will themselves come up for
graduating honors from the prepara-
tory department in June 1S&3.

A great many beautiful bouquets
and baskets or lovely flowers were pre
sented tbe graduates by relatives
and friends.

Shortly after 8 o'clock tbe class,
numbering twelve, and preceded by
President W. C. Hawley, State Super-
intendent G.M. Irwin, D. D Pror.
J.T. Matthews and Kev. G. W. Gran- -

nis, passed down the left aisle and
marched upon the platform. The
class was seated, a young gentleman
occupying every alternate chair, while
the young ladies, attired in white,
formed a pretty sight.

The exercises of the evening opened
with a pretty vocal contribution,
"Answers," by Miss Rose Woodruff.
Bev. C W. Grannis followed with an
Impressive Invocation and Mrs. II B.
Holland sang Plnsutl's composition,
"A Dream of Peace," for which she
recolved a merited recognition at the
hands of her auditors.

President W. C. Hawley, to whom
was assigned tbe task of presenting
the class to State Superintendent
Irwin, who was to address tbe elass,
performed tbe task in a very .happy
manner. The university bad departed
from the usual program of essays,
declamations, etc, rendered by the
graduates themselves and had substi-
tuted therefor an address by a promi
nent educational worker of the state.

This change was not made because
the university did riot desire that tbe
real work or tbe students might be
shown but that the Introduction or
the class rrom the prerparatory de-

partment to the college work might
be made by one who had himself
passed over the same course. The
ohus, it anything, was superior to
any previous company of graduates
from the same department. Pre.
Ilawloy also spoke in a most compli
mentary manner of the high char
acter, oxcollont scholarship and high
attainments of the class all or whieii
wont to make up true young men and
womon.

The address by state Superinten-
dent G. M. Irwin, was an excellent
and most appropriate one. Good

is the goal of all odueatioa.

fa ! Itollgloti aud oduoation are the two
;' asenUal things In life, without wlihjh

no gQvornmoul oan succossully oxlsL

UabMMt. &iritlc mottl e4sm'beald lalhoaalwtll cbapei a 3

Uoa wrtew4lK oetoafc tht eyeaieg. Tbe JJre
ifnM. im- - t fniir in Wis-- will be delivered by B. F. Imr,

-j -- - -- -- -CTW.iua. , u ... n.iii. rriM ra m

btfe for a be&terawot ia preheat
dlUok, exeei BeorWco te ade for
the tidmeALtom nt tw aasses. Ia a- -
dves-ta- g the cats?. Dr. Irwia spoke of
the resfNHMfWItty reMio? spaa those
aMartiersef therradaaUK class of
onanl eewrct, who were afeoat to

LJatrgeof a sftooL It (reoaires
a parses of ability to realise the es

of those la ytaw keeplaz It
is a calHvsj worthy aat aoble a- -

amsfcal

Miss Lsio Xlefclia. delighted the tweseoia program- -

aodfeseewfthaTfoiiasolo that was;
very sfcHWoltr exectd. This WHAT THE CITY FATHERS

nmae vfaiisrit mitd aa eseore
to wuieh she resissded with m c'A1
oad aoatber that was equally as well i

readered as the Srst. (

After a short address cos? ratalat-- ,
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L.B-Murph- y --'
kiadly of the pioneer ed- - joaa Gray 25 00

mHtme tram whh:fa GravBras 1 10

iiu..ijj .i t.-:-j AnKi. receiver 45140
ley present diplomas as follow,: TZV. V

CnssicaJ Coorse. W. Davis, G. Kobert Koits 1

Miller, aod Gaa?. B-- V. & Pattersou SW
mart, a gradoate from this Harritt & Lawrence 14 75..... 14partent,wasdetaioedat borne bjjfggCo...
sickaess but coveted ! Smith & Klaa 1

diploma in due -- asos.
Latin Scientific. Mis Ethel

Fletebr asked and
onoaL Florence Pember-!- a granted more time report

ton, Alice Alice McFadden!ver Falls wsUjr traiichise audi
and Grace Loag; Messrs. Bal- - ordinance-- , a- - als.j oa
limrer. G. W. AvJnb.--nn- r. snd S. insurance aad tnifu brvhera
S-- Ascbenbreooer.

The members of the class desire to
express appreciation of those bo
so kindly assisted in tbe work dec-
orating tbe chareh for their exvrcles
and also to thank Miss Woodruff, Mrs
H. B. Holland aad Miss Ito 'ickli'
for the help tbey reodered on tue
prof also the osbers and
who so nicely looked after the nW-er- s.

AXXAL XCSICAL BBCTTAL.

The First Methodist churc'i was
filled this morniog by an appreciative
audience to enjoy tbe exercises of tbe
annual recital of tbe ccllege of music.

Seated on tbe plaiforn witb Prof.
B. A. Heritage, dean of tbe college,

Prof. Leathers, were the
members of the class vblch consists
of tbe following:

Mrs. Grace Gillinghan-Davi- s, Mrs.
Barnes-Grann- is and Mrs.

Esther Hall-McXar- ?: Misses Lillian
r.oblin, Anna Atwood, ilina Heulat,
Lena White, Roe Woodrutf, Genl-yiev- e

Hughes, Oskie Matthews. Ethel
Hugbes, Esther Collins, and Juanlta
Landman; Messrs. W. P. Babcock
and J. W. Bicfcford.

Tbe Cbcmeketa quartette and Miss
Ethel Hughes were programed for
numbers, but owing to slight colds on
the part of J. R. and Miss
Hughes, the audience was denied the
pleasure of hearing these splendid
vocalists, a fact sincerely regretted.

The following program was very
J successfully presented, each number

a deserved recognition at
the hinds of the delighted audience:

Schumann The Two Grenadiers
W. P. Babcock.

Bussell... Wind' of the Winter Sight
Juniata Lauflman.

Bellini, All Is Lost, Gently O'er
MeStealing

Mrs. Esther Hall-McNar- y.

Boot Home, Sweet Home
The Cardinal Quartette.

Bossini, Tyrant, Soon I'll Burst
Thy Chains

Miss Kose Woodruff.
Verdi 'Twas no Vision

Miss Anna D. Atwood.
Donizetti O. My Fernando

Miss Lena White.
Mercandante Fairy Visions

Miss Lillian Roblin.
Mohrlng Legends of the Orient

The Heritage Lady Quartette.
Cantor, Oh Fair, Ob, Sweet

Holy
Hawley When Love Is Gone
Coombs In Dreamland

J. W. Blckford.
Haydn The Marvelous Work

Mrs. Barnes-Granni- s.

Tbe selections by.the Cardinal and
Heritage lady Quartettes received en-

cores to which the vocalists responded.
At the conclusion the program,

ProL Heritage made a few remarks,
prospective of the work or the college

music for next year. Prof. J. C
Denton, has associated himself with
the college and has been assigned to
tbe head of the violin department.

It is the intention or Pror Heritage
to have a pianist or international
fame in Salem by Sept., 1st to take
charge of that department of the col-
lege or

Today is somewhat or a milestone
in Pror. Heritage's musical career,
kince the exercises conducted this

the church mark the 20th
consecutive commencement recital or
a college of music of which he was
the head. Of the 20 commencements
with but two exceptions, there were
caadkUtasup for graduation honors
each year.

Next yow thero will be a class
numbering about to graduate from
this important department the
university.

'twiVHRsrrv alumni.
The alumni entertainment and

of the alumni will

COB- - eOIiOrOI WC VOTVl"6 AJBrcs, om

aao literary program will also
be readered.

COXHESCEXEXT DAY.
Thor-da- y will be coHBceent

day 'ptoper. At M a. hi. at the uni
Tersity chapel will be held the Bt

exerefsei the college

of Literal Arts. Tbe baeealaureaie
oratioa by Bev. Wesley K.
D. D.. of Portland. At o'clock in
the eatei: the aaslcal alumni

gifted DID.

Eunice

Eunice

Beans,

Their Seasfca Even- -

Tbe city council regular ses-

sion last evesiag, with all present.
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Resatar

A verbal repot: was made stating
tbat IbekMeriDg of the cistern at
lii'h aud Court; streets had been -d

at a cut of tiu-J-.

.-
-. verbal report wa aU) made taut

'. turn i & Teal, the firai that bad been
u.irdcd the contract for rparing
iMe bridge h.is not yd sigued tne con-

tract for that woric. Tut stre-.-- i com
mittee was given furtier po-vu- r cact
in tbe matter. It is prob-thi- il.e
next lowest bidJer vi.li av. irded
the contract, or new bids may be
asked for.

The Turner estate was granted a
permit to bulkl a corrugHtod iron
wood shed at the rear of Harritt &
Lawrence's grocery store.

Liquor license applications from
Bach & "Sadstanek and Aog. Schriber
were referred.

Upon motion ' v treu-iiira- r was
..(.'.lionAd t:i IUX..I-- : for
xer.i iroui the vup:nL of the old
tire department buildings.

The complaint of a cow nuisance
on Fourteenth street near Ferry was
dismissed.

A False Alarm. Large volumes
of smoke were seen, this forenoon.
pouring out of a Commercial street
cigar store. The fare chief madean
investigation, but found it was only a
party of men smoking the universally
favorite cigar, the 10-ce- La Corona.
It Is the best cigar In the market.

m

"Faik Exchange Is no robbery'1
and especially Is that true when you
purchase your groceries at Branson &
Co's. Their staples are of the highest
grade and you always get your
money's worth.

A Serious Difficulty.

'I suffered for three years with salt
rheum. The humor was on my hands
and I was obliged to keep a covering
on them most of the time. The sting-
ing and burning was verv severe.
Nothing did me any good untlll I took
Hood's Sarsaparilla. After taking
bis. ooiuesj. wascurea." .urs. b. K.
Wood, DeLamar Idaho.

Hood's Pills are the favorite lamily
cathartic. Easy to take, gentle, mild.
25 cents.

Call for Warrants.
Notice Is hereby glyen that I have

funds on hand to pay all warrants
presented prior to November 6, 1S95,
and Interest will cease on the same
from the date of this notice.

Dated June 5, 1697.
G. L. Brow.v,

County Treasurer.
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very ingredient in
Hires Rootbeer is health'
giving. ine mood is
unprovea, tne nerves
soothed, the stomach
benefited by this delicious I

beverage.

HIRES
Ronthppr

M Quenches the thirst, tirtto
the palate; fall ofsnap, sparkle

and effervescence. A inrm.r.
ance drink for evervbodv.

KflUlt u ty TU CUrW. . Him C rUMrffU.
" ii a; ".
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THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

REDUCTION SALE

All spring and summer dress goods at cost,
iroods at reduced prices.

it M
INOVCIUCS just rcceivtu. new uumgs, ui appic gren an4

royal purple. New 1CUAWIU liuwiut

-- 1- v

Commercial

staple

i
"---rrr Looks Easy Enough,

3ut it is not easy at all compared with the

ease with which our all wool, home made

is sold this season, Don't forget make

the bestand the best is always the cheapest

wnmft u
Q ft W Wfc fe&

MARRIED.

GANS LOCKLEY. At the res!-denc- e

of the brides parents. Mr. and
Mr?. G. G. Gans. corner ol Ferrv and
Fifteenth streets at high noon,
Wednesday, June 16, 1S87, Miss
HopeGansto Fred Lscklev Jr.. Bev.
W. B, Magnan, of the St. Pauls
Episcopal church officiating.
The bride is a successful edu-

cational worker having held a posi-- l
tion in the Salem nubile, sclirmls fnrvvwat.1
the past year. The groom is the well- -
known letter-carrie- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Lockley, Jr., will at
once begin housekeeping in this city

SAVE YOUR GRAIN.
Few realize that etch squirrel deroys 81.50 worth of grain annually.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Exter-
minator is the most effective and
economical rtoisnn PfIkh ro.
aucea to 30 cents For sale by G. W.
Putnam, Steiner Drug Co., Lunn &
xirooKs, u. Li l. iiaskettand A. I.atone. a & w-- 3 10-4- m

The assignee has ordered me
to dispose of the entire stock
of W, W, Martin as soon as
possible. In order to do this I

will sell the goods at

Half the Whole
sale Price,

$7atch and Jewelry repairing
at wholesale prices.

All work warranted,

C, H, HINGES,
Jeweler Watchmaker, aod Optician.

Second door north of P, O,
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GOODS.
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New novelty ribbons,

257 st

r&

AND?
mAKB

4

Clotbing

Saomt
Coffolejce. Is now retailed at 20

cts, and noother substitute for Coffee
approaches It as a fine nealth drink
and a cheap one. Try It and be co-
nvinced of its merits.

The old Pioneer
butter and

store wants

eggs.

We have today

AH

we

young

Royal Ann Cherries,

Strawberies,

Currants,
Gooseberries

Etc

This month is the time to buy

your

Fruit Cans,

Jell Glasses,

and Crockery,

We have new goods and fl

prices. Try us.

E M. ROWLEY,
Successor to J. G. Wrlgnt.

Parties Having

Peach Plums
Will do well to call on

OREGON FRUiT & PRODUCEJ
r-- .n.i mtftiniu. coiner

ndHigb, Silera,: Or,


